TOWN OF LIMA
Karen Pohl, Clerk/Treasurer
PO Box 225
Waldo, WI 53093-0225

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY
Phone (920) 467-6037
e-mail clerk@townlima.com
www.townlima.com

Dear Resident of the Town of Lima,
This notice is to inform you that the Town of Lima will be making some changes to improve our Compactor
Site/Recycling Center located at W2599 Schneider Road.
Now Accepting in designated locations at the Center:
Brush and branches – only! No wood, furniture, or stumps. If you dump something else, we will stop accepting
brush so please, don’t wreck it for everyone.
Garden waste leaves, lawn clippings, and dirt Please keep these separate and place in the right spot - or we will
stop taking them!
As always, NO BLACK BAGS will be accepted. If you bring them, you will be asked to take them home.
 If you use Town Lima yellow bags - ALL of your garbage needs to be placed in yellow bags.
 If you use a Town Lima Hang Tag – you must have your red tag hanging on your mirror or placed on your
dash where attendants can see it.
As directed by Advance Disposal Services, regarding Recyclables: ALL contents in clear plastic bags will need to
be emptied out into the recycling compactor with the clear plastic bags (only) thrown into the garbage compactor.
NO strings are to be used around cardboard or paper. Plastic bags and strings wreck the sorting machines.
Not Accepted at the Center: Wood, furniture, concrete shingles, electronics, dehumidifiers, mattresses, tires,
basketball hoops.
Also - please do not leave large items behind the metal dumpster. If you cannot get them in the Compactor
yourself, bring help or ask the Site attendants – they will help you!.
Thank you for your efforts in reducing waste and for helping to keep our Compactor Site/Recycling Center in
operation. If you have any questions, contact Site Supervisor - Sammy Cook at 920-377-0059.
Sincerely,

Karen Pohl, Clerk/Treasurer - for the Lima Town Board

Dated 6/15/20

